W O M A N S. R I G H T S.

Written by Fanny Fern.

Andante con moto.

'Tis woman's right to take the field in virtue's holy cause;... Her...

right to claim on such a ground society's applause,...
Her right to love her native land, and for its safety pray, But
not her right to mingle in the battle's deadly fray.

Allegro.

She has the will And pow'r to fill Man's heart with pure delight,
She

rules his soul With sweet control, And this is woman's right.
She has the will And pow'r to fill Man's heart with pure delight, She

rules his soul With sweet control And this is woman's right, woman's right

This is woman's
rules his soul With sweet control And this is woman's right,
'Tis woman's right to counsel man in sorrow's crushing hour,
Her right to raise his sinking heart by love's transcendant power,
Her right upon life's troubled sea the darkest storm to brave,
But not her right to guide our ships upon the ocean wave.
She has the will etc.

'Tis woman's right to call on man to cherish and protect,
Her right to claim at every time his homage and respect,
Her right to lecture and be heard within domestic walls,
But not her right to speak aloud in legislative halls.
She has the will, etc.
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